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Thanks Everyone! 
We’ve only been open a few 
months and Fido’s is a hit! We 
want to thank all of you for 
your on-going support and hope 
you continue to tell all your 
friends and their furry 
companions about all the fun 
you are having here. It is 
through your support that we 
can continue to provide you 
with the best indoor dog park 
in Portland!  

We hope you find this monthly 
newsletter helpful! In the 
months to come, we will try to 
add more articles of interest. 

December Happenings: 
* Dec. 24th and 25th - The grass parks, pool, and grooming 
facility will be closed. Boarding and daycare services still open 
both days! 
* Gift Certificates – Pick one up at the front desk for 
whatever occasion you can imagine! 
* Giving Fence – We need your help in helping those who 
can’t help themselves. Come pick out an ornament in support 
of the Oregon Humane Society.  
* Training - Reigning Pets NW is now offering training 
classes at Fido’s. 
* On the 3rd Saturday of every month from 4 pm to 
5 pm - Good Neighbor Vet Pet Vaccine Mobile Clinic will be 
here offering low cost vaccination packages. 

Learn more at our website at 
www.fidosindoordogpark.com 
 

You can also follow us on Twitter or Facebook! 
Open every day from 7am to 9pm. 
4949 SE 25th Avenue, Portland, OR 
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                The Giving Fence 
Only a few days left to pick out an ornament to help the Oregon Humane Society!  Animal 
shelters are really in need this year and are having to turn more and more to generous people 
like you to give all these anipals good food, a food bowl, leashes so they can take a walk, puppy 
replacement milk and much more.   

Reigning Pets NW 
If you are looking for training for your dog, consider using Reigning Pets NW. They are providing 
training right here at Fido’s, including everything from Basic Obedience training to Beginning 
Agility training. Classes in Puppy Preschool, Intermediate Obedience and Naughty Dog are 
currently in progress. New classes in Basic and Intermediate Obedience start January 3, 2011. 
Beginning Agility starts in late January. Get your name on the list if you want to attend any of 
these classes. 
 
Is your dog a “Canine Good Citizen”? Reigning Pets NW has it’s own AKC-approved Canine Good 
Citizen Evaluator. Let them know you are interested in this class. It’s a great way to help your 
dog learn good manners both at home and in the community.  
  
Check out our calendar on the “What’s Happening” tab on our website at 
http://fidosindoordogpark.com/. More information and class costs can be found at Reigning Pets 
NW (http://www.catsanddogsnorthwest.com/) 



 

 

Guest Newsletter Contributors Welcome 
 

Do you have any cute dog stories or articles you would like to share? 
How about helpful tips or information on events you think our dog park 
users might enjoy knowing about?  Send your information to Ann Crowder 
at annc109@yahoo.com and we will consider your information for 
publication in our next Fido’s Indoor Dog Park Newsletter. 

Have you ever made your dog something yummy to eat? There are lots of different recipes for Holiday 
goodies for your dog. Some dogs have allergies to various food items, so check the ingredients before 
buying or making something.  

One really simple Holiday goody, which can easily be made without the pie shell, is a Pupkin pie. This 
doesn’t even need baking—how easy is that? The dogs won’t miss the shell and the pumpkin is really good 
for them!  

Great Pupkin Pie (contributed by Janice LaJoie) 
 

Ingredients: 
* 2 cups pumpkin puree (I used either canned Organic or Dog Pumpkin) 
* 1 cup low-fat ricotta cheese 
* 9-inch pie shell 
 

Directions: 
Mix pumpkin and ricotta cheese together. Spread evenly throughout pie shell. Chill and serve. 
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